Treasure Times - Mid-State Metal Detector Club
President's Corner:
The next meeting Dec. 17th 2014 will be the Christmas party.
We are having a buffet dinner with Prime Rib, and the club pays for the dinner for the members. If you
bring a non-member you will have to pay for that dinner. Be sure to let me know by Dec 10th, if you
plan to attend the Christmas Party dinner, stmill@uniontel.net. After the meal we play the greed
game and have a lot of fun. Each person needs to bring 3 wrapped gifts; (1) 0 amount -be inventive
(2) $5.00 amount
(3) $10.00 amount.
We will be gathering at 6:00 pm and start eating at 6:30 pm. All drinks are your responsibility and
please put in a tip for the waitress. After eating we will be playing the greed game for about 30
minutes, then open our prizes that we won.
Please bring in your scavenger hunt sheets and returned stuff listing and the winners will be drawn in
January at the meeting. You have to turn this all in at the Christmas Party.
We will be finishing the raffle for the silver half at the Christmas Party before dinner, the tickets will
cost $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00, we started selling at the Nov meeting.
Editors Corner:
At the November meeting we had 18 members attend.
There will be no more outings for this year. Steve Miller found a wedding engagement ring with 13
diamonds. He has found many like this, maybe it is a hint, just joking.
We have an 1883 silver dollar worth $150.00, remember ticket sales will be going on at the Christmas
party before the dinner. $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00. Bring your money and take a chance, this sounds
great.
Marathon County has stated that we can not detect on any county property. Larry Vanderhoef, Steve
Miller & Kent Kehus are going to be our delegates at the Wildlife Federation and plead our case.
Our sympathy to Larry Vanderhoef for the passing of his wife Mary.
Steve Miller gave a talk on Minelab water metal detector, the CTX3030 model. Steve also talked about
his trip at Beauregard, Virginia.
Our club's website needs to pay a bill of $192.00 for a 2 yr contract.
Kent Kehus made a motion to pay the bill and Larry Vanderhoef second the motion.
Larry Stamp moved to adjourn the meeting.
Membership drawing: Steve Livernash won but was not present, next time it will be $30.00
Finds of the month:
Penny 1888 Indian head Steve Miller
Nickel 1895 Ed Weinmann Jr.
Dime 1898 Ed Weinmann Sr.
Quarter 1930 Walker Steve Miller
Dollar 2000 Sacajawea dollar Jim Wallner
Foreign 1976 Canadian quarter Steve Soberg
Gold ring 14 kwt diamond engagement ring Steve Miller
Other Jewelry 1874 buckle Steve Soberg
Platinum ring Steve Miller
Most Unusual 2 pressed pennies Ed Weinmann Jr.
Token Crystal light laundry soap token Ed Weinmann Jr.
Non-Detectable Sm glass Listerine bottle Steve Soberg

